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Ref No.: ICIL/41/2024-25           11th July, 2024 
 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Listing Department 
Exchange Plaza, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), 
Mumbai – 400 051 
 
Company Symbol : ICIL 

BSE Limited 
Department of Corporate Services 
Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
Scrip Code No:  521016 

 
Dear Sir / Madam, 
 
Subject: Newspaper Advertisement – Completion of dispatch of Notice of 35 th AGM of the Company 

to be held through Video Conferencing (VC)/ Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM), E-Voting 
Information & Book Closure Date 

 
In continuation to our intimation dated 8th July, 2024 and pursuant to Regulations 47 and 30 read with 
Schedule III of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, in connection with the Thirty Fifth (35th) Annual General Meeting 
("AGM") of Indo Count Industries Limited ("the Company") to be held through VC / OAVM on Thursday, 
1st August, 2024 at 12:00 Noon (IST), please find attached, the copies of newspaper advertisements 
published today i.e. on Thursday, 11th July, 2024 in Business Standard (All Edition), Times of India 
(Kolhapur Edition) in English language and Pudhari (Kolhapur Edition) in Marathi language, regarding 
completion of dispatch of Notice of AGM, alongwith Annual Report for the Financial Year 2023-24 to 
the Shareholders through email and E-voting information. 
 
The newspaper advertisements are also available on website of the Company www.indocount.com. 
 
Kindly take the above information on record. 
 
Thanking you,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Indo Count Industries Limited 
 
 
 
Satnam Saini 
Company Secretary & GM-Legal 
 
Encl.: a/a                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

I N D O C O U N T

Complete Comfort

Indo Count Industries Ltd
Corporate Office : 301, Arcadia, Behind NCPA, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400021, Maharashtra, India. T: 91 22 4341 9500

Regd. Office: Office No. 1, Plot No. 266, Village Alte, Kumbhoj Road.Taluka Hatkanagale, Dist. Kolhapur - 416109, Maharashtra, India; T: 0230-246 3100
CIN: L72200PN1988PLC068972; Email: info@indocount.com, Website: www.indocount.com
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Jio, Airtel may report
10% growth for June qtr
Consistentrise inmobilebusiness,subscribergainstohelpthetwotelcos

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 10July

Reliance Jio and Bharti Airtel are
likely to report at least 10 per
cent sequential growth in their

mobile business in the first quarter of
financial year 2024-25 (Q1FY25),
analysts said.

The impact of the
recent price hike
by the two tele-
com operators,
they said, will
most likely be felt in
the third quarter of
FY25. But all analys
expect Vodafone
Idea’s (Vi’s) subscrib
loss to continue in the
April-Junequarter (Q1).

Axis Capital exp
Airtel and Jio to se
tinued momentum gr
rate of its mobile business at 11 and 10
per cent respectively inQ1FY25.

While Kotak Institutional equities
said it expected an 8 per cent annual
growthincombinedwirelessrevenuefor
the three private sector telecom oper-
ators,drivenbya10millionhighercom-
bined subscriber base.

Analysts also said that the modest
pace of average revenue per user (Arpu)
growth will continue, mainly powered
byJiousersupgradingto4G/5Gandpre-
paid-to-postpaid conversion for Airtel,
alongsidehigher datausage.

Morgan Stanley has
predicteda10.3percent
year-on-year (Y-o-Y)
growth in the Ebitda of
Airtel’s Indian business,

led by a2per cent revenueand1
per cent subscriber growth. It expects ~
26,500crorerevenueforJio, ledbyincre-
mentalsubscriberadditionsof9million,
evenasArpugrowth remains flat.

For Airtel, it believes revenue will
come in at ~38,800 crore at a recurring
net profit of ~35 billion.

JMFinancial said thecash-strapped
Vi’s net subscriber basemay decline by
2million. Ithadbeenwitnessingdecline
of 2mn-5mn per quarter over the last
few quarters due to churn in the lower
Arpu segment.

FlatArpugrowth
Meanwhile, the impactof the latest tariff
hikes, in effect from July 3-4, should be
visible only from Q3FY25 onwards,
aroundthesametimeaswhenVi's fund-
raise initiatives trickle down into opera-
tional improvements, analysts said.

“Arputrajectorywillbe influencedby
upgrades to 4G/5G (from JIO Phone for
Jio and from 2G for Bharti and Vi), pre-
paid-to-postpaid conversion (Bharti
beingthebiggestbeneficiary)andhigher
datausage,” IIFLSecurities said.

“With telcos having taken a hike
across a wider segment of subscriber
baseaswellasJiokick-starting5Gmone-
tisation, Arpu growth for Bharti and Jio
wouldbe 14and 17per cent respectively
in thenext 12months,”AxisCapital said
in a report.

Aspartofthelatesthike,Jiohasmade
unlimited 5G available only to con-
sumersona2GB/dayorhigherplanver-
sus 1.5 GB/day earlier, thereby pushing
consumersonits lowestpriced~239plan
topay ~349now.

WhileAirtelhasnot touchedtheseg-
ment so far, analysts expect it to follow
the suit soon.

Meanwhile, Bharti’s Enterprise seg-
ment may see a 5 per cent quarter-on-
quarter revenue growth, as Q1 is sea-
sonally a strongquarter, IIFLSecurities
said in a note.

“That said, the underlying Y-o-Y
enterprise revenuegrowthmay remain
modest at 8 per cent, due to sluggish
spending by hyperscalers,” it added.

Telecomtrade
deficithas
dipped:Scindia

SUBHAYANCHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 10 July

The trade deficit in the telecom
sectorhasreducedto~4,000crore
over the last fiveyears,downfrom
~68,000 crore earlier as a result of
the production linked scheme
(PLI), Telecom Minister
Jyotiraditya Scindia said on
Wednesday. “ThePLIschemehas
reduced the country’s relianceon
imported telecom equipment,
resulting inimportsubstitutionof
60per cent,” he said.

The minister’s comments
cameafterCongress leaderJairam
Rameshattackedthegovernment
pointingtomediareportsthatsaid
telecom equipment exports
remainedmuchbelow imports.

The department of telecom-
munications said telecomequip-
ment manufacturing sales
crossed the ~50,000 crore under
the PLI scheme for Telecom and
Networking Products, with
exports totalling around ~10,500
crore.

Vedantademergerplannow
atNCLTdoor, saysAgarwal
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 10July

Sharing an update on Vedanta’s demerger,
company chairman Anil Agarwal (pictured)
told shareholders that the plan is on the
National Company Law Tribunal’s (NCLT’s)
table for approval.

The billionaire also added that there is no
immediate plan for a rights issue.

“Wehave received all the lenders’ approv-
als,” said Agarwal, while
shareholders at the compan
generalmeeting (AGM)on

The timeline for the
the current financial year

In September 2023,
said it will demerge into
listedentities—Vedanta
Vedanta Oil & Gas,
Power, Vedanta Steel and
Ferrous Materials,
Vedanta Base Metals
andVedanta Ltd.

“We are going ahead with the demerger of
ourbusinesses,whichwill lead to the creation
of 6 strong companies, each a Vedanta in its
own right,” Agarwal said.

In his address, Agarwal also informed
shareholders of his plans to invest $8 billion
as capital expenditure (capex). Replying to
shareholder queries, he added that this capex
will be fully funded through internal accruals.

“Our investment in growthprojects is sub-
stantial, amounting to approximately $8 bil-

include our aluminium
alumina refinery, copper
Saudi Arabia, investment
andgasblocks, andexpan-

steel and iron ore busi-
added.
also said, “We are well
to meet our earnings

interest, taxation, depre-
ciation and amortisation

(Ebitda) target of $10
billion in the near
future.”

With TPG on board, Altimetrik
on track to become $1 bn firm
WithprivateequityplayerTPG
Capitalacquiringa60percent
stake inpure-playdigitalbusi-
ness firm Altimetrik, it indi-
cates the growing appetite for
IT and product engineering
firms among investors.

WithTPGonboard, senior
executives of the US-based
firm with operations in India
believeit isontargettoachieve
$1billion in revenues.

Raj Sundaresan, chief
executive officer, Altimetrik,
who is on an India visit after
the deal, said the firm’s target
of being a $1 billion firm has
got more fuel as TPG gives it
access to itsover300portfolio
firms.

“The last several years we
have been witnessing a com-
pounded annual growth rate
of 30 per cent. With TPG on
board we are hoping to accel-
erate our ambition to be a $1

billion firm from the earlier
fouryears tonowthree-years,”
Sundaresan told Business
Standard in a video call.

The investment from
TPG, which the company has
not disclosed,will allow them
to further expand into
markets like the UK, Europe
and APAC. Other than geo-
graphic expansion, the firm is
also eyeing to expand into
more verticals. SHIVANI SHINDE

PLIschemereducedrelianceon
importedequipment,saystelecom
ministerJyotiradityaScindia

AltimetrikCEORaj
SundaresanisonIndia tour

EYES ON Q1 RESULTS
nJio tipped to lead on net
subscriber additions

nEnterprise business expected to
ring in revenue for all telcos

nDevaluation of African currencies
may affect Bharti’s

overseas business

nVi expected to
continue seeing
subscribers churn

nArpu growth set to
be flat as tariff hike

impact likely from Q3

— Advertorial

In a groundbreak ing deve lopment
fo r the An imat ion , VFX, Gaming ,
and Comics (AVGC) industry, ACME

Group’s subsidiary, AFPL, has successfully
a t t rac ted in i t ia l inves tments for i ts
"Connect" Fund, an ambitious 300 crore
INR ini t iat ive. This ear ly investment
underscores the strong confidence investors
have in the fund's transformative potential
and se ts the s tage fo r s i gn i f i can t
advancements within the AVGC sector.

The Connect Fund is poised to
revolutionize the AVGC industry, which is
currently valued at $4 billion and projected
to skyrocket to $12 billion by 2030. By
target ing emerging companies with
high growth potential, the fund aims to
provide essential capital and strategic
support, empowering these businesses
to innovate and thrive in a competitive global
market.

Ramon Talwwar, MD & CEO of ACME
Group, expressed his excitement about the

fund’s potential to drive innovation and growth.
"This fund represents a major leap forward
for the AVGC sector. Our goal is to identify
and nurture companies that are pushing the
boundaries of creativity and technology," he
stated.

Connect Fund's co-founder Abhinav Shukla
emphasized the fund's critical role in bridging
the gap between AVGC businesses and
capital markets. "The Connect Fund is
designed to integrate cutting-edge technology
and digital platforms into our investment
strategy, ensuring we stay ahead in this
rapidly evolving industry," Shukla remarked.

As the AVGC sector continues its meteoric
rise, the Connect Fund’s strategic investments
and expert guidance are expected to play
a pivotal role in shaping the industry's future,
driving exponential growth, and achieving
global leadership. This initiative heralds a
new era of creat iv i ty, technological
advancement, and economic prosperity for
the AVGC industry.

ACMEGROUP'SGROUNDBREAKING
INR300CRORECONNECTFUND

RECEIVESFIRSTFUNDINGROUND
TARGETINGAVGCGROWTH

RamonTalwwar — MD & CEO, ACME Group

Business Standard %
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INDO COUNT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L72200PN1988PLC068972

Registered Office: Office No. 1, Plot No. 266, Village Alte, Kumbhoj Road, Taluka Hatkanangale, District Kolhapur -416 109, Maharashtra.
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NOTICE OF 35TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH VC,
E-VOTING INFORMATION, BOOK CLOSURE FOR DIVIDEND

NOTICE is hereby given that the 35th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Indo Count Industries Limited (“the Company”) will be held
on Thursday, 1st August, 2024 at 12:00 Noon (1ST), through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”), to
transact the business as set out in the Notice of AGM dated 5th July, 2024.
The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) has, vide its circular no. 09/2023 dated 25th September, 2023 read together with circular
nos. 20/2020, 21/2021, 02/2022 and 10/2022 dated 5th May, 2020, 14,h December, 2021, 5th May, 2022 and 28th December, 2022
respectively (collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”), permitted convening the Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) due in the year
2024 through VC/OAVM, without the physical presence of the members at a common venue. Accordingly, in compliance with the
applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”) read with the aforesaid Circulars and Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”), the 35th AGM will be held
through VC/ OAVM and the members can attend and participate in this AGM through VC/OAVM only (which is being made available
by the Company from NSDL), the details of which are provided by the Company in the Notice of the AGM.
In compliance with the MCA Circulars and SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/167 dated 7th October, 2023
(“SEBI Circular”), the dispatch of Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 2023-24 (“Annual Report”) along with the
Notice of the 35th AGM has been completed on 9th July, 2024, by electronic mode only to those Shareholders whose email addresses
are registered with the Company/Depository Participants as on Friday, 5th July, 2024. The Annual Report including the Notice of the
AGM is available on the website of the Company at www.indocount.com and website of BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange
of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of NSDL at www.evotina.nsdl.com.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations, the Company is providing the facility of remote e-voting
to all its Shareholders, by electronic means to enable them to cast their votes on all the resolutions proposed to be passed at the
AGM, using remote e-voting system as well as e-voting at the AGM (collectively referred as “e-voting”). The Company has engaged
the services of National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) for providing the e-voting facility to the Shareholders. The remote
e-voting period begins on Monday, 29th July, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. (1ST) and ends on Wednesday, 31st July, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.
(1ST) and the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter and shareholders will not be allowed to vote
by remote e-voting beyond 5:00 p.m. (1ST) on 31st July, 2024. Once the shareholder has casted vote through remote e-voting, the
shareholder shall not be allowed to change subsequently. Further, the Company has fixed Thursday, 25th July, 2024 as the “cut-off
date” to determine the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting or e-voting at the AGM.A person whose name is recorded in the Register
of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date, i.e. Thursday, 25th July,
2024 shall be entitled to avail facility of e-voting. Voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their shares in the paid-up
equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date i.e. Thursday, 25th July, 2024. The instructions for e-voting are provided
in the Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to carefully read the instructions in the Notice of AGM. The procedure for e-voting
at the AGM is same as the procedure for remote e-voting. Only those Shareholders, who will be present at the AGM through VC/
OAVM facility and who have not already cast their vote through remote e-voting prior to the AGM and are otherwise not barred from
doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system at the AGM. Shareholders who have voted through remote e-voting will
be eligible to attend the AGM and their presence shall be counted for the purpose of quorum, however such Shareholders shall not
be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM.
Appeal to Members to Register their E-mail ID and KYC details
Shareholders who have still not registered their E-mail ID are requested to get their E-mail ID registered as follows:
1. Shareholders holding Shares in Physical Mode: Such Shareholders are requested to register their E-mail ID with the Registrar

and Share Transfer Agent (“RTA”) of the Company viz. Link Intime India Private Limited (“Link Intime”) at web-link:
https://swavam.linkintime.co.in. After clicking the link, members are instructed to follow the system prompts to complete
the required procedure. Accompany the said request with Form ISR-1 for KYC updation.

2. Shareholders holding Shares in Dematerialized Mode: Such Shareholders are requested to register their e-mail ID with the
relevant Depository Participant(s).
In case of any queries / difficulties in registering the e-mail address, Shareholders may write to RTA at https://swavam.
linkintime.co.in or to the Company at icilinvestors@indocount.com.

Those physical shareholders who have not yet submitted Form ISR-1, ISR-2, ISR-3/SH-13 are requested to submit the same
to RTA/Company at earliest. Those shareholders who are holding shares in dematerialised mode are requested to ensure that
aforesaid KYC details and nomination are updated with their depository participants.
Final Dividend and Book Closure:
Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules framed thereunder, the Register of
Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Thursday, 25th July, 2024 to Thursday, 1st August,
2024 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 35th AGM and payment of dividend for the financial year 2023-24. The Shareholders
may note that the Board of Directors, at its Meeting held on 27th May, 2024, has recommended a final dividend @ 110% i.e.
Rs. 2.20/- per equity share of Face Value of Rs. 2/- each for the Financial Year ended 31st March, 2024, subject to the approval of
the Shareholders at the AGM.
Manner of Payment of Dividend, if declared at the AGM:
With effect from 1st April, 2024, SEBI has mandated that the shareholders, who hold shares in physical mode and whose folios
are not updated with any of the KYC details [viz., (i) PAN (ii) Choice of Nomination (iii) Contact Details (iv) Mobile Number (v)
Bank Account Details and (vi) Signature], shall be eligible to get dividend only in electronic mode. Accordingly, payment of final
dividend, subject to approval at the AGM, shall be paid to physical holders only after the above details are updated in their
folios. Shareholders are requested to complete their KYC by writing to the Company’s RTA, Link Intime India Private Limited at
https://swavam.linkintime.co.in. The forms for updating the same are available at the RTA’s website - https://liiplweb.linkintime.
co.in/KYC-downloads.html
Tax on Dividend, if declared at the AGM:
Pursuant to Finance Act 2020, dividend income will be taxable in the hands of Shareholders with effect from 1st April, 2020. The
Company shall therefore be required to deduct tax at source at the applicable rates at the time of making the payment of the said
Final Dividend, if declared at the AGM.
The TDS rate may vary depending on the residential status of the shareholder and the documents submitted by the shareholders and
accepted by the Company in accordance with the provisions of the Income Act, 1961. For the applicable rates for various categories,
the Shareholders are requested to refer to the Finance Act, 2020 and amendments thereof. Members are requested to refer
Annexure II of the AGM Notice for details of TDS rates, exemption documents and procedure for submission of relevant documents.
Form 15G/15H/10F are available on the website of Link Intime India Private Limited. The same can be downloaded from Link
Intime’s website at https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/client-downloads.html.
The aforementioned documents (duly completed and signed) are required to be uploaded at https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/
formsrea/submission-of-form-15a-15h.html. On this page the user shall be prompted to select / share the following information to
register their request.
Please note that the upload of documents (duly completed and signed) on the website of Link Intime India Private Limited should
be done by 25th July, 2024 in order to enable the Company to determine and deduct appropriate TDS / Withholding Tax. Incomplete
and/or unsigned forms and declarations will not be considered by the Company. No communication/documents on the tax
determination / deduction shall be considered post 25th July, 2024.
All communications/ queries with respect to dividend should be addressed to our RTA, Link Intime India Private Limited to its email
address: indocount@linkintime.co.in or to the Company to its email address: icilinvestors@indocount.com.

By order of the Board of Directors of
Indo Count Industries Limited

Sd/-
Satnam Saini

Company Secretary
Date : 11th July, 2024
Place: Mumbai
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(... Continued from previous page)

AVAILABILITY OF RHP: Investors should note that investment in Equity Shares involves a high degree of risk and investors are advised to refer to the RedHerring Prospectus
and the Risk Factor contained therein, before applying in the Issue. Full copy of the Red Herring Prospectus shall be available at the website of Stock Exchange
www.nseindia.com, thewebsite of BookRunning LeadManagerswww.i nservices.in and from theRegisteredOf ce of the Company.

SYNDICATE MEMBER:Aftertrade Broking Private Limited (Formerly Known asRCSPLShare Broking Private Limited)
BANKERS TO THE ISSUE/ SPONSOR BANK / ESCROW COLLECTION BANK / PUBLIC ISSUE BANK / REFUND BANK: Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited
All capitalised terms used herein and not speci cally de ned shall have the same meaning as ascribed to them in the RHP.

AVAILABILITY OF BID-CUM-APPLICATION FORMS: Bid-Cum-Application forms can be obtained from the Registered Of ce of the Company: Kataria Industries Limited
(Telephone: 07412 299407, 07412 261012)BRLM: Interactive Financial Services Limited +91 079- 49088019, (M):+91-9898055647),Syndicate Member:Aftertrade
Broking Private Limited (Formerly Known as RCSPL Share Broking Private Limited) (Telephone: +91 7801918080), Registered Brokers, RTA and CDPs participating in the
Issue. Bid-cum-application Formswill also be available on the websites of, NSE (www.nseindia.com) and the designated branches of SCSBs, the list of which is available at
websites of the Stock Exchange andSEBI.

The Equity Shares offered in the issue have not been and will not be registered under the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”) or any state
securities laws in the United States, and unless so registered,may not be offered or soldwithin the United States except pursuant to an exemption from, or in a transaction not
subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act and any applicable U.S. state securities laws. There will be no public offering in the United States and the
securities being offered in this announcement are not being offered or sold in the United States.

Disclaimer: KATARIA INDUSTRIES LIMITED is proposing, subject to applicable statutory and regulatory requirements, receipt of requisite approvals, market conditions
and other considerations, to undertake an initial public offering of its Equity Shares and has led the RHP with Registrar of Companies, Gwalior on July 08, 2024. The RHP
shall be available on the website of the BRLMs to the issue at www.i nservices.in and websites of NSE i.e. www.nseindia.com. Investors should note that investment in
equity shares involves a high degree of risk and for details relating to the same, see section titled “Risk Factors” beginning on page 19 of the RHP. Potential investors should
not rely on theRHP formaking any investment decision.

BOOK RUNNING
LEAD MANAGERS

REGISTRAR TO THE ISSUE COMPANY SECRETARY AND
COMPLIANCE OFFICER

Investors can contact the Company Secretary and Compliance
Of cer, BRLMs or the Registrar to the Issue in case of any pre-
Issue or post Issue related problems, such as non-receipt of
letters of Allotment, non-credit of Allotted Equity Shares in the
respective bene ciary account, non-receipt of refund orders or
non-receipt of funds by electronicmode.

Of ce No. 508, Fifth Floor, Priviera, Nehru Nagar,
Ahmedabad - 380 015, Gujarat, India.
Telephone.: 079 4908 8019
(M): +91-9898055647
Web Site : www.i nservices.in
Email : mbd@i nservices.in
Investor Grievance Email: info@i nservices.in
Contact Person: Mr. Pradip Sandhir
SEBI Reg. No.: INM000012856
CIN: L65910GJ1994PLC023393

Address: Of ce No. S6-2, 6th Floor, Pinnacle
Business Park, Next to Ahura Centre, Mahakali
Caves Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400093
Tel No.: 022-62638200
Fax: 022-62638299
Website: www.bigshareonline.com
E-Mail: ipo@bigshareonline.com
Investor Grievance Email:
investor@bigshareonline.com
Contact Person: Vinayak Morbale
SEBI Reg. No.: INR000001385

INTERACTIVE FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

BIGSHARE SERVICES
PRIVATE LIMITED

Priyanka Bakhtyarpuri

KATARIA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Mobile No: 07412 299407, 07412 261012

E-mail: info@katariagroup.co.in

Registered Of ce: 34-38 and 44, Industrial Area,
Ratlam, Madhya Pradesh-457001 India.

Website: www.katariaindustries.co.in

For KATARIA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
On Behalf of the Board of Directors

Sd/-
Arun Kataria

Managing Director
DIN: 00088999

Place: Ratlam
Date: July 11, 2024

garima advt.

DISCLAIMER CLAUSE OF NSE: It is to be distinctly understood that the permission given by NSE should not in anyway be deemed of construed that the Offer Document has
been cleared or approved by NSE nor does it certify the correctness or completeness of any of the contents of the Offer Document. The investors are advised to refer to page
212 of theRHP for the full text of the Disclaimer Clause of NSE.
GENERAL RISK: Investments in Equity and Equity related securities involve a degree of risk and investors should not invest any funds in this Issue unless they can afford to
take the risk of losing their entire investment. Investors are advised to read the risk factors carefully before taking an investment decision in the Issue. For taking an investment
decision, investors must rely on their own examination of our Company and the Issue including the risks involved. The Equity Shares issued in the Issue have not been
recommended or approved by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”), nor does SEBI guarantee the accuracy or adequacy of the Red Herring Prospectus.
Speci c attention of the investors is invited to the section “Risk Factors” beginning on page 19 of theRHP.
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NOTICE OF 35TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH VC,
E-VOTING INFORMATION, BOOK CLOSURE FOR DIVIDEND

NOTICE is hereby given that the 35th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Indo Count Industries Limited (“the Company”) will be held
on Thursday, 1st August, 2024 at 12:00 Noon (1ST), through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”), to
transact the business as set out in the Notice of AGM dated 5th July, 2024.
The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) has, vide its circular no. 09/2023 dated 25th September, 2023 read together with circular
nos. 20/2020, 21/2021, 02/2022 and 10/2022 dated 5,h May, 2020, 14th December, 2021, 5th May, 2022 and 28th December, 2022
respectively (collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”), permitted convening the Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) due in the year
2024 through VC/OAVM, without the physical presence of the members at a common venue. Accordingly, in compliance with the
applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”) read with the aforesaid Circulars and Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations"), the 35th AGM will be held
through VC/ OAVM and the members can attend and participate in this AGM through VC/OAVM only (which is being made available
by the Company from NSDL), the details of which are provided by the Company in the Notice of the AGM.
In compliance with the MCA Circulars and SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/167 dated 7th October, 2023
(“SEBI Circular”), the dispatch of Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 2023-24 (“Annual Report”) along with the
Notice of the 35th AGM has been completed on 9th July, 2024, by electronic mode only to those Shareholders whose email addresses
are registered with the Company/Depository Participants as on Friday, 5th July, 2024. The Annual Report including the Notice of the
AGM is available on the website of the Company at www.indocount.com and website of BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange
of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of NSDL at www.evotina.nsdl.com.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations, the Company is providing the facility of remote e-voting
to all its Shareholders, by electronic means to enable them to cast their votes on all the resolutions proposed to be passed at the
AGM, using remote e-voting system as well as e-voting at the AGM (collectively referred as “e-voting”). The Company has engaged
the services of National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) for providing the e-voting facility to the Shareholders. The remote
e-voting period begins on Monday, 29th July, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. (1ST) and ends on Wednesday, 31st July, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.
(1ST) and the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter and shareholders will not be allowed to vote
by remote e-voting beyond 5:00 p.m. (1ST) on 31st July, 2024. Once the shareholder has casted vote through remote e-voting, the
shareholder shall not be allowed to change subsequently. Further, the Company has fixed Thursday, 25th July, 2024 as the “cut-off
date” to determine the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting or e-voting at the AGM.A person whose name is recorded in the Register
of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date, i.e. Thursday, 25th July,
2024 shall be entitled to avail facility of e-voting. Voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their shares in the paid-up
equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date i.e. Thursday, 25th July, 2024. The instructions for e-voting are provided
in the Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to carefully read the instructions in the Notice of AGM. The procedure for e-voting
at the AGM is same as the procedure for remote e-voting. Only those Shareholders, who will be present at the AGM through VC/
OAVM facility and who have not already cast their vote through remote e-voting prior to the AGM and are otherwise not barred from
doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system at the AGM. Shareholders who have voted through remote e-voting will
be eligible to attend the AGM and their presence shall be counted for the purpose of quorum, however such Shareholders shall not
be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM.
Appeal to Members to Register their E-mail ID and KYC details
Shareholders who have still not registered their E-mail ID are requested to get their E-mail ID registered as follows:
1. Shareholders holding Shares in Physical Mode: Such Shareholders are requested to register their E-mail ID with the Registrar

and Share Transfer Agent (“RTA”) of the Company viz. Link Intime India Private Limited (“Link Intime”) at web-link:
https://swavam.linkintime.co.in. After clicking the link, members are instructed to follow the system prompts to complete
the required procedure. Accompany the said request with Form ISR-1 for KYC updation.

2. Shareholders holding Shares in Dematerialized Mode: Such Shareholders are requested to register their e-mail ID with the
relevant Depository Participant(s).
In case of any queries / difficulties in registering the e-mail address, Shareholders may write to RTA at https://swavam.
linkintime.co.in or to the Company at icilinvestors@indocount.com.

Those physical shareholders who have not yet submitted Form ISR-1, ISR-2, ISR-3/SH-13 are requested to submit the same
to RTA/Company at earliest. Those shareholders who are holding shares in dematerialised mode are requested to ensure that
aforesaid KYC details and nomination are updated with their depository participants.
Final Dividend and Book Closure:
Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules framed thereunder, the Register of
Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Thursday, 25th July, 2024 to Thursday, 1st August,
2024 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 35th AGM and payment of dividend for the financial year 2023-24. The Shareholders
may note that the Board of Directors, at its Meeting held on 27th May, 2024, has recommended a final dividend @ 110% i.e.
Rs. 2.20/- per equity share of Face Value of Rs. 21- each for the Financial Year ended 31st March, 2024, subject to the approval of
the Shareholders at the AGM.
Manner of Payment of Dividend, if declared at the AGM:
With effect from 1st April, 2024, SEBI has mandated that the shareholders, who hold shares in physical mode and whose folios
are not updated with any of the KYC details [viz., (i) PAN (ii) Choice of Nomination (iii) Contact Details (iv) Mobile Number (v)
Bank Account Details and (vi) Signature], shall be eligible to get dividend only in electronic mode. Accordingly, payment of final
dividend, subject to approval at the AGM, shall be paid to physical holders only after the above details are updated in their
folios. Shareholders are requested to complete their KYC by writing to the Company’s RTA, Link Intime India Private Limited at
httDs://swavam.linkintime.co.in. The forms for updating the same are available at the RTA’s website - https://liiplweb.linkintime.
co.in/KYC-downloads.html
Tax on Dividend, if declared at the AGM:
Pursuant to Finance Act 2020, dividend income will be taxable in the hands of Shareholders with effect from 1st April, 2020. The
Company shall therefore be required to deduct tax at source at the applicable rates at the time of making the payment of the said
Final Dividend, if declared at the AGM.
The TDS rate may vary depending on the residential status of the shareholder and the documents submitted by the shareholders and
accepted by the Company in accordance with the provisions of the Income Act, 1961. For the applicable rates for various categories,
the Shareholders are requested to refer to the Finance Act, 2020 and amendments thereof. Members are requested to refer
Annexure II of the AGM Notice for details of TDS rates, exemption documents and procedure for submission of relevant documents.
Form 15G/15H/10F are available on the website of Link Intime India Private Limited. The same can be downloaded from Link
Intime’s website at httDs://liiDlweb.linkintime.co.in/client-downloads.html.
The aforementioned documents (duly completed and signed) are required to be uploaded at https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/
formsrea/submission-of-form-15a-15h.html. On this page the user shall be prompted to select / share the following information to
register their request.
Please note that the upload of documents (duly completed and signed) on the website of Link Intime India Private Limited should
be done by 25th July, 2024 in order to enable the Company to determine and deduct appropriate TDS / Withholding Tax. Incomplete
and/or unsigned forms and declarations will not be considered by the Company. No communication/documents on the tax
determination / deduction shall be considered post 25lh July, 2024.
All communications/ queries with respect to dividend should be addressed to our RTA, Link Intime India Private Limited to its email
address: indocount@linkintime.co.in or to the Company to its email address: icilinvestors@indocount.com.

By order of the Board of Directors of
Indo Count Industries Limited

Sd/-
Satnam Saini

Company Secretary
Date : 11th July, 2024
Place: Mumbai
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NOTICE OF 35'" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH VC,

E-VOTING INFORMATION,BOOK CLOSURE FOR DIVIDEND5H NOTICE Is hereby given that the 35* AnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM) cf hdo Court Industries Limited(TieCorrpany'i wil oehe’d
cn Thursday,1“August, 2024 at12:00 Noon(1ST}, trough Video Conferencing(T/C‘1I Other Audto VisualMeans COAVMT to
transact me business as set cut in the Notec olAGM dated 5" July, 202*.
TheMinistry c/ Corporate Affairs("MCA') has, vide its arofar ro. CQ'2023 dated 25" September, 2023 read tegether wth crcutar
nos. 20'2020.21,<2021, 022022 and 10.2022 dated S'May. 2020, 14* December, 2021. S' May. 2022 and 28'December. 2022
respectively (ccnectr.ey referred to as‘MCA Ci'culars‘). permitted conveningmeAnnualGeneralMeetng fAGM*} due in the year
2024 through VCOAVM, wdiout the physical presence olmemembers at a cerumen venue. Accordingly, m oompiance with the
applcabe provrsens of the Companies Act, 2013 (’Act') read with the aforesaid Cirofers and Secuhties and Exchange Board o'
Irda (listing Oblgattons and Dedosurc Requirements)Regulations, 2015 (*SEBI UslingReguatons'), tho 35'AGM wilbo hod
through VC.’OAVM and the members can attend ardparldpate in thSAGM through VGOAVMorty ( which is beingmade avalab’c
by the Company fromNSDL). the details of which are providedby tho Company inmeNebco d the AGM
In complarce wth the MCA Circulars ard SEBI Circular Ns, SEBl’Ha'CF0’CFDPcO-2'PiDRf2023'167 datedV Cctcber, 2023
fSEBf GraitaO. the dspatch d Annua' Roped of the Company for the Finaroal Year 2023-24 ('Annual RepcrT) atong with tho
Notice of mo 35* AGM has beenamplelcdcn9" July. 2024, by eiecfncnc mode only to three Sha-eho'dors whose email addresses
are rogistorod with tho Ccmpany.'Dwostoty Padiopants as cn Friday.5"Jtfy. 2024 The Annual Ropedincluding the Noiceol the
AGMs
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wnw.nsorda.mTi ardon Ihe website of NSOL at www.grplrg.nsdl.cpni.
Pursuant » me provisions of the Secton 106 d the Act read with Rule 20 of Ihe Companies (Management and Administration)
Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 4* ol the Lisbng Regulators, the Company is prodding the taciity of remote e- voBng
to all its Sharehoders. by cioctronic moans te enable them to cast their votes onat tho roscluticrs proposed to bo passed at the
AGM. usng remeto o-vefirg system as well as o-vwrgat tho AGM(oofccOvcty referred as‘o-.otr>g‘| Tho Company has engaged
the ser.ices of Natonal Securities Depository LimitedCNSDT) for providing diee-vobng faclity to the Sharehrtdo's. The remote
e-voting period begins on Monday. 29" July, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. (1ST} and ends on Wednesday, 31" July, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.
(1ST) and the remote e-vodrg mcduia shall be disabled by NSDL tor voting thereafter ard shareho'dars wil rot be alewed to vote
by remote e-vetrg beyond 500p.m. (1ST) on 31’JUy. 2024. Ore© the shareholder has casled vole threogh remote e-vofing, the
shareholder shat roi oe allowed ID change subsequently. Further, Ihe Company has fixec Thursday,25*July.2024 as the ‘cut-off
dale’ to determine the eiigibiity ID vote by remote e-volngor e-vebng at the AGM.A person whose name srecorded in the Register
of Members cr inmeRegister of Berefoai Owners mantained by the Cepcsitores as cn the cut-off dale. te. Thursday. 25'JiJy.
2024 shat be entitled to avail faality of e-vcorg. Vobng righte of meMembers shat beIn proportiona their shares n the pad-up
equity share capital of the Company as onme cut-off dateie. Thursday, 25’Juty, 2024.The rtsm.cnens tor e-votng are presided
In the Nobce cf Ihe AGM.Members are requested to carefully readme instruotons .n the Notce of AGM The prccedure tor e-vchrg
at the AGM is same as tnepnxedure to'remote e-votng. Orty mose SnarehcdCe's, who wilt be present at the AGM through VC/
OAVM facilfy and who have rot already cast their vote through remote e-vebrgprior lo the AGM andare otherwise not barred from
«w>g so. shalbebigiWe to vote through e-votrig syslem at the AGM Snarehctdcrs who have voted throughremote e-vwng will
boclgWe to attend the AGM and their presence shallbe courted for the purpose ofquerum. however such Shareholders shall not
bo or.6Ued to cast thei- vete agan at the AGM.
Apppa
Shareholders who have stil nc* reg'sterd their E-mail ID ant requested lo get thanE-mail ID registered as fellows
1. ShirpNaCcrjholding Shares in PhysicalMode: Such Shareholders are requested to register their E-mail ID w<h the Registrar

and Share Transfer Agent CRIA’) of tho Comoany wi LnK Inome India Private Unwed Clink Intote*) at webJink
httpsji'swavani
the recuiredprocedure.Accompany the said refluent *ith Form ISR-1 fix KYC updaton.

2. SharehokHrs holding Shams In OrmalertaSndl*a«: Such Sharehoders are requested to register them e-mal ID wen the
relevant Depository Participants).
in case of any queries1difficultes in roglstanrg the e-mar address. Sharehotoers may write to RTA at Mtcs'.Vswavam.

or to the Comsany at‘ “
Three physcal shaVoders who have rot yet submitted Fornn ISR-1. tSR-2. ISR-3iSH-13 are requested to submit the same
to RTACompany at eadest. Those sharehWcers who are holding shâ s in dematecialsed mode are requested to ensure that
atoresad KYC detals ard ncmrattona-e updated wnh ther tfepository partapants.
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Notice Is futher gu«n tnat pursuant to Section 91 of me Ccmpanes Act. 2013 and me Rues framed thereunder, the Register of
Members and the Share Transfer Bosks of the Company wilreman closed from Thursday,25' July, 2024 to Thursday, 1*August.
2024 (bom days inclusive) tor the purpose of 35'AGM ard payment olcivderd for Ihe finaroal yea- 2023-24 The Shareholders
may note that the Board of Directors, at Its Meeting had cn 27* May, 2024.has recommended a frai dmdend @ 110H i.e
Rs 220'- per equty share of Face Value of Rs. 21•each fer the Financial Year ended 31* Mach. 2024. subject to the approval o'
ihe Shareholders at the AGM. o

rlfiindnt Itir AGM:
Vitth Cffoot from 1st Apnl. 2024, SEBI has mardaled that toe tharchddc's, who hod shams in physcal mode and whose fclos
are rot updated wito any of the KYC details (viz.(i) PAN (ii) Choice of NomratOn fiii) Contact Details <‘rv ) ftebfc Number (v)
Bank Account Detals and (vi) Signature! shall bo clgbc to geldividend orty in etoctxoc mode. Aocrdingty. payment of fnal
dviderd. sub.ect ID approval at the AGM. shall be paid to physcal hodors orty after the above details are updated in their
foies. Sharehoders are requested to complete their KYC by writing to the Company's RTA, Link Intime Irda Private Limited at

ibiSwayam.linkritime co.in. The forms fee updating toe same are available a! the RTA’s webste - https:i'itip>webJinkinlime.
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Pursuant to Fmarc© Act 2020. divdend income wil be taxable n the hands of Sharehoders with effect from1* Aprl. 2020. The
Company shall therefore be required to deduct tax at source at the applicable rates atre time cf makingme payment cf the sad
Fnal Dtvderd, if declared at Ihe AGM.
The TDS rate mayvarydepending on the residential status of toe shareholder and the documents submittedby the shareholders ard
accepted by the Company inacccrdarce wthme provisionsof the IncomeAct. 1961.Fee me appicable rates tor varous categcrias.
the Shareholders are requested to refer to the France Art. 2020 ard ana(torrents thereof. Members are requested to refer
Arnexure II of the AGMNcoce for detals of TDS rates, exempted documents ardprocedure tor submission ofrelevant documents
Form 15G15H1CF are available cn the websile cf Ink Intime India Private Lmited The same can be dcrwnlceded from Lhk
Inane's website at htps.'liplw
Tho atoromentoned documents (CU>/ ccmptolcC and sgned) are required lo bo uotoadod at httos."tiWweb linknlfpp coin'
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register their request
Please note that the up'oadot dccuments (duty completed and signed) on the website cf Link Inbme Irda Pnvate Limited shou'd
b«done by 25* Juty, 2024 norder to enabo the Company lo determine arddeduct appropriate TDS l WtohtDing Tax Irccxnpleto
andfo unsigned forms and doCaraSons wil nc< be considered by too Company, No communlcatonftJocumcnts on the tax
dclorminatcn I deduction shal bo consideredpost 25' July.2024.
AJI oommuntoaltons/ queries wtto respecl lo dwidend shertdbe addressed lo our RTA, Link IntroeIrda Pnvate Lmited to ts email
address nlocoinlg|irkintme.co.>n or lo toe Company to its email ad»ess: tcilnveslcrs&rdocounl.com
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Ol— By order of the Board of Directors ol
IndoCount Industries Limited

Sdi-8- f SDate : 11° July, 2024
Place: Mumbai

SatnamSaini
Company Secretary
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fnzcGn$Ln zYXY 
‘lnglnh : mvS=l`q c¥Îlfncl 

W nIlc-cl. 
(Ul. ‘lnglnh) 
¶ n V q a 
@ § I T c l R = q 
G«$‘l§G$ DG$À¶l 
f n z c G n $ L n 
‘v»¶‘§Ìq ‘lOq 

alR=G$r }gqT ¶lnNYnLn ’$l°‘© ]`Ê¶lLn 
G$l‘ fvê$ glnUn. Ë¶lcnhq 
@§ITclR=qUL öW¶zcG$l`lLl Uqc« 
OP=G$l @lal. Ë¶lU Ë¶l§Ln }vXcl`q 
(zW. 10) fG$lhq 11 clNUl zYXY 
Olan. fv`nHl ̀ ‘nd @lUG$`n (c¶ 48) 
@fn Ë¶l§Ln Ylc @lgn.

g§{‘l 9G$lnëglmx`, Ivécl`, 11 Nva¡ 2024

H$moëhmnya {Oëhm ‘Ü¶dVu  
ghH$mar ~±H$ {b., H$moëhmnya

&& Omhra {ZdoXZ &&
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imVrb Z¡{‘{VH$ [a³V nXmMr {ZdS>UyH$

‘v»¶ G$l¶l©a¶ : 1092 A©, dlgÿmv`q, G$lnëglmx`-416 001. 
(: (0231)2531641 Un 2531650, ’°$³f … (0231)2529997

Gram : KODICOBANK, E-mail : contact@kdccbank.com 
IFSC CODE - IBKL0463KDC

G$lnëglmx` zNëgl ‘Ü¶cUt fgG$l`q }±G$ za., G$lnëglmx` ¶l }±Gn$À¶l f§LlaG$ 
‘§R=hlUqa àlVz‘G$ G¥$eq mU mv̀ cQ=l, zcG$lf fncl fgG$l`q f§ñVl f§¶v³U dnUq f§ñVl 
UfnL XlÝ¶ @zXG$lne fgG$l`q f§ñVl G$`cq` UlavG$l, ¶l àcIl©Uqa Y¡z‘UqG$ Z`³U 
Olanan DG$ mW f§LlaG$ ‘§R=h f]n‘Ü¶n ]`Ê¶lG$Z`Ul ‘l. fzLc, `lÁ¶ fgG$l`q 
zYcR=TxG$ àlzXG$`T, ‘.`l. mvTn ¶l§Yq Ë¶l§LnG$R=qa Nl. G«$. 3488 zWYl§G$ 
28/06/2024 Ln @lWndlÝc¶n kq. zYaG§$Q= G$`n zNëgl BmzY}§XG$ fgG$l`q f§ñVl 
G$lnëglmx`, ¶l§Lq @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ågTxY zY¶v³Uq G$`TnU @lanaq @lgn. 
Ë¶l@Yve§IlYn @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ¶l§Ln @Ü¶iUnHlaq, ‘gl`lï´= fgG$l`q f§ñVl 
(fz‘UqLq zYcR=TxG$) zY¶‘ 2014 Ln zY¶‘ 74 ‘Xqa U`UxWq, G$l¶Wl zY¶‘ 
BmzcXq c mZ`mÌG$r¶ fvLYnYvfl` Y¡z‘zUG$mTn Z`³U Olanë¶l DG$l mWlÀ¶l 
zYcR=qflQ=q, fln‘cl` zWYl§G$ 22/07/2024 A. `lnNq fG$lhq 11.00 clNUl dlgÿmv̀ q 
G$lnëglmx` ¶nVqa, }±Gn$À¶l G{$Ð G$l¶l©a¶lUqa f]lI¥gl‘Ü¶n f§LlaG$ ‘§R=h f]nLn 
@l¶lnNY G$`Ê¶lU @lan @lgn. }±Gn$À¶l c` Y‘xW ‘UWl` f§JlUqa mlÌ f]lfWl§Yq 
@lmal B‘nWcl`q @N© mZ`mvT© ]éY, f]nÀ¶l zWcdq fln‘cl`, zWYl§G$ 22/07/2024 
A. `lnNq fG$lhq 11.00 Un 12.00 ¶l cnhnU, @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ¶l§LnG$R=n f‘i 
flW` G$`lcnU. fW` cnhnY§U` àlßU glnTlè¶l B‘nWcl`q @Nl©Ll zcLl` Gn$al NlTl` 
Ylgq. fW` zWcdq @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ¶l§Ln @Ü¶iUnHlaq glnTlè¶l f§LlaG$ ‘§R=h 
f]n‘Ü¶n DG$l mWlmnil NlñU Yl‘ zYW|dY mÌn mlÌ Olanf IvßU ‘UWlYlÛl`n zYcR= 
Nlgq` G$`TnU ¶nA©a. fW` f]nU Y¡z‘UqG$mTn Z`³U Olanë¶l mWlÀ¶l zYcR=qflQ=q 
Hlaqa à‘lTn zYcR=TxG$ G$l‘G$lN G$`TnU ¶nTl` @lgn.

// {ZdS>UyH$ H$m¶©H«$‘ //
@. G«$. Umdqa cnh

1 Yl‘ zYW|dY mÌ clP=m c ñcqG¥$Uq fG$lhq 11.00 Un Wþml`q 12.00

2 Yl‘ zYW|dY mÌ M=lYYq Wþml`q 12.00 Un Wþml`q 12.30

3 c¡X Yl‘ zYW|dY mÌlLq ¶lWq àzfÕq Wþml`q 1.00
4 Yl‘ zYW|dY mÌ ‘lJl` Wþml`q 1.00 Un 1.30
5 @§zU‘ B‘nWcl`lLq ¶lWq Nlgq` G$`Tn Wþml`q 1.30
6 ‘UWlY àzG«$¶l (@lcí¶G$Ul ]lfanf) Wþml`q 2.00 Un 2.30
7 ‘U ‘lnNTq àzG«$¶l Wþml`q 2.30 Un 3.00

8 zYcRx=Y @lanë¶l mWlzXG$lè¶l§}l}U 
zYG$la JlnzeU G$`Tn

Wþml`q 3.00

P=qm : 
zYcR=TxG$ G$l¶©G«$‘lUqa cnhnU ’n$`}Wa G$`Ê¶lLn @zXG$l` @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q 

¶l§Ln `lgUqa. B‘nWcl`qflQ=q @lcí¶G$ @fTlè¶l mlÌUl c @mlÌUnLq ‘lzgUq }±Gn$À¶l 
‘v»¶ G$l¶l©a¶lU c @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ¶l§Ln G$l¶l©a¶lUxY JnUl ¶nA©a. 

zWYl§G$ : 11/07/2024  
zQ=G$lT : G$lnëglmx`

(‘l. @Ü¶lfq @zXG$l`q ¶l§Ln ‘lÝ¶UnYn) 
 

fgq/- 
à]l`q ‘v»¶ G$l¶©G$l`q @zXG$l`q  

G$lnëglmx` zNëgl ‘Ü¶cUt fgG$l`q }±G$ za., G$lnëglmx`

Nlzg`lU  
G$lnëglmx` ‘glYI`mlzaG$l 

G$lnëglmx` ‘glYI`mlzaG$l flc©. @l`ln½¶ zc]lIlG$R=qa flzcÌq}lA© ’v$an 
é½Tla¶ c kq m§LI§Il gl°ñmqP=aG$`qUl Gn$f }nfqf UÎclc` c ‘lYfncq UÎclc` 
Hlaqa U³Ë¶lU Y‘vW Gn$an c¡ÚG$r¶ @zXG$l`q f§cIl©Uqa mWn ]`Tn @lcí¶G$ @lgn. 
fW` mWn Gn$f }nfqf UÎclc` c ‘lYfncq UÎclc` ]`TnG$`qUl Hlaqa U³Ë¶lU Y‘xW 
Gn$an d¡izTG$ @g©Ul Xl`T G$`qU @fanë¶l mlÌ B‘nWcl`l§Yl ‘valHUqflQ=q 
}lnazcTnU ¶nU @lgnU.

B‘nWcl`l§Yl fc©flXl`T fxLYl : 
 1) c`qa mWlflQ=qLq d¡izTG$ @g©Ul, @P=q/dUt c fzcñU` ‘lzgUq. Nlzg`lU, 
       @Nl©Ll Y‘xYl UfnL ‘valHUqLl zWYl§G$ c ñVh 
     www.kolhapurcorporation.gov.in ¶l f§Gn$UñVhlc` B‘nWcl`l§Yl 
       BmaãX @lgn. 
 
‘l. àdlfG$ ¶l§Ln ‘lÝ¶UnYn

@. Y§. mWlLn Ylc (Gn$f }nfqf) mWf§»¶l

1. ñÌq`lnIUÁj 01

2. ]xaUÁj 04

3. `nzR=@lnal°zNñP= 02

4. @l°Vl|mnzR=G$ fN©Y (G$ÝfëP=§P=) 02
5. c¡ÚG$r¶ @zXG$l`q fc© zc]lI @lcí¶G$UnnYvfl`

fgq/- 
(m§zR=U mlP=qa) 

Bm-@l¶vº$ (2) 
G$lnëglmx` ‘glYI`mlzaG$l

}

BMbH$a§Or ‘hmZJanm{bH$m, BMbH$a§Or 
AmñWmnZm d gm‘mÝ¶ àemgZ {d^mJ
Walk in Interview  g§{jßV gyMZm 

BMbH$a§Or ‘hmZJanm{bH$m gmd©. ~m§YH$m‘ {d^mJmH$S>rb {dd{jV 
H$m‘H$mOmgmR>r ‘.Z.nm./Z.n./gmd©. ~m§YH$m‘ {d^mJ/‘hmamï´> OrdZ 
àm{YH$aU/{Oëhm n[afX BË¶mXr emgH$s¶/{Z‘emgH$s¶/ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ 
g§ñWm§À¶m godoVyZ godm{Zd¥Îm Pmboë¶m CnA{^¶§Vm (ñWmnË¶) Am{U 
emIm A{^¶§Vm/H${Zð> A{^¶§Vm (ñWmnË¶) ¶m§MoH$Sy>Z H$ama nÜXVrZo godm 
CnbãYVoH$m‘r AO© ‘mJ{dUoV ¶oV AmhoV. 

Var BÀNw>H$m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo AO© d Ah©Vm/AZw^d {df¶H$ H$mJXnÌm§gh (‘yi 
d N>m¶m§H$sV àVr) {XZm§H$ 19.07.2024 amoOr gH$mir 11.30 dmOVm 
‘m.Am¶w³V VWm àemgH$, BMbH$a§Or ‘hmZJanm{bH$m ¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶mV 
‘wbmIVrgmR>r CnpñWV ahmdo. ¶m~m~VMr g{dñVa gyMZm d AQ>r/eVu 
‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m www.ichalkaranjimnp.in ¶m g§Ho$VñWimda 
VgoM ‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m AmñWmnZm d gm‘mÝ¶ àemgZ {d^mJmH$S>o 
H$m¶m©b¶rZ doioV nhmd¶mg {‘iVrb. 
Om.H«$.AmñWm.d gm.à.{d./01/152/2024               (àgmX H$mQ>H$a)
{XZm§H$ 10.07.2024                                        Cnm¶w³V (1),
                                                         BMbH$a§Or ‘hmZJanm{bH$m  {e³H$m

Jm` XÿY IaoXr Xa H$‘r H$aÊ`mMr 
XÿY g§Km§Mr ‘mJUr ’o$Q>mibr

(mlY 1 cê$Y) 
 z}«N zY¶lnzNU @lgnU; mT 

Ë¶l§Lqgq G$l‘n }è¶lL G$lhlmlfxY 
àa§z}U zWfU @lgnU. ¶lL 
é§WqG$`TlÀ¶l G$l‘l§UI©U m§LI§Il YWq, 
cl`Tl YWq, B`‘lnR=q YWq @lzT JvTG$r 
Ylë¶lc` ‘lnQ=n mxa }l§XÊ¶lU ¶nTl` 
@lgnU. ‘lÌ, ¶l mval§Lq G$l‘nfvÕl 
WqR=-WlnY celªmlfxY `R=UHR=U fvê$ 
@lgnU. 
@mJlUq ‘gl‘lI©! 

@lN `lÁ¶lUqa fcl©zXG$ 
@mJlUq ‘gl‘lI© ågTxY flUl`l-
G$lIa ‘gl‘lIl©Lq Yl{W Olaq @lgn. 
`ñË¶l§À¶l Wþ`cñVn‘vhn, zWdlWd©G$ 
’$aG$ Yfë¶l‘vhn, HÈ==çl§‘vhn c 
‘gl‘lIl©À¶l @mvè¶l G$l‘l§‘vhn ¶l 
`ñË¶lc` W``lnN M=lnP=n-‘lnQ=n zG$‘lY Wgl 
U`q @mJlU glnUlUL. ¶l @mJlUl§‘Ü¶n 
cel©G$lQ=q Nchmlf 100 Un 125 

alnG$l§Ll }hq NlU @lgn. ‘lÌ, ¶l 
‘gl‘lIl©Ln G$l‘ G$`Tlè¶l G§$mÝ¶l 
@lzT dlfYlal NTx G$lgq @mJlUl§U 
‘`Tlè¶l§Ln fln¶`fxUG$L Ylgq, @dq 
fIhq @cñVl @lgn. ¶l ‘gl‘lIl©c` 
aú‘q P=nG$R=q, UlcR=n gl°P=na Un P=lnm, 
zG$Tq mxa, G$TnIlc, Ul§WÿhclR=q, 
¶nax`, G$l‘n`q, Yna|, G$lfnIlc, 
‘aG$lmx`, G$`lR=, B§}«Nfg Nchmlf 
25 zQ=G$lTq @mJlUlLn "ãa°G$ ñml°P=' 

U¶l` Olan @lgnU. ¶l zQ=G$lTq W``lnN 
gP=Gx$Y @mJlU glnUlYl zWfUlU; mT 
Gv$Tq ¶l @mJlUl§G$R=n Il§]q¶l©Yn 
mlgUlYl zWfU Ylgq. 
mval§Lq mvY}lªXTq! 

¶l ‘gl‘lIlªUI©U fl§Iaq ’$lP=l, 
G$`lR=, BNhlA©clR=q, BLIlc, G$lIa, 
AP=G$`n, G$`lR= @lzT B§}«N ¶nVn NvÝ¶l 
mval§Lq mvY}lªXTq G$`Ê¶lU ¶nU @lgn. 
‘lÌ, gq G$l‘ngq àWqJ© G$lhlmlfxY 

@Ë¶§U zXå¶lIUqYn @lzT `R=UHR=U 
fvê$ @fanaq zWfUlU. G$`lR= ¶nVn 
Yì¶lYn B]l`Ê¶lU ¶nU @fanë¶l 
BÈ=lTmvalÀ¶l G$l‘l‘vhn ¶l zQ=G$lTq 
fG$lhq @lzT f§Ü¶lG$lhq clgUvG$rLq 
àL§R= G$l{R=q glnUlYl zWfU @lgn. Gn$ch 
G$`lR= ¶nVn glnTlè¶l clgUxG$ G$l{R=q‘vhn 

mvTn @lzT ‘v§}A©À¶l zWdnYn NlTlè¶l 
clgYl§Yl Ulf-WlnY Ulf Bdq` alIU 
@lgn. G$`lR= BÈ=lTmvalLn G$l‘ @NxY 
zYå‘n@X|WnHqa mxT© Olanan Ylgq. 
zdcl¶, @zUd¶ f§VIUqYn gn G$l‘ fvê$ 
@fë¶l‘vhn @NxY zG$Uq G$lh gn G$l‘ 
Llana, ¶lLq dlícUq Ylgq.

(mlY 1 cê$Y) mZ`eWnU  Il{Xh 
BR=lal. zc`lnXG$ @lzT fÎllXl`q 
}lG$lc`qa @l‘Wl` cna‘Ü¶n NlU 
DG$‘nG$l§Yl z]R=an. mZ`oñVUq AUG$r 
zcG$lnmlal Inaq G$r, Bmf]lmUq R=l°. 
Yqa‘ Ilnègn ¶l§Yq dncP=q ‘ld©aYl 
mlLl`T Gn$an. ¶l Il{XhlUL 
Bmf]lmUsYq f]lI¥glLn G$l‘G$lN 
zWcf]`lflQ=q UgGx$} Gn$an. 

‘`lQ=l @l`iTlÀ¶l ‘vÔçlc` 
f‘Ýc¶lYn UlnR=Il G$lS=Ê¶lflQ=q `lÁ¶ 
f`G$l`Yn ‘§Ihcl`q, 9 Nva¡ `lnNq 
f§Ü¶lG$lhq fc©miq¶ }¡Q=G$ }lnalcaq 
glnUq. ‘lÌ, ‘v»¶‘§Ìq @lzT 
Bm‘v»¶‘§Ìq ¶l§Yq @l`iTlÀ¶l 
àíYlc` @l§WlnaG$l§Lq ]nP= JnC$Y G$l¶ 
LLl© Gn$aq, gn `lÁ¶lUqa NYUnal 
G$han mlzgNn. Ë¶lflQ=q Ë¶l§Yq 
f]lI¥glU ]xz‘G$l ‘l§R=lcq, @dq 
]xz‘G$l ‘glzcG$lf @lJlR=qÀ¶l YnË¶l§Yq 
JnUaq. `lÁ¶ f`G$l`Yn zc`lnXG$l§Yl 

zcíclflU JnUan Ylgq, @fl @l`lnm 
G$`U ‘glzcG$lf @lJlR=qYn ¶l 
fc©miq¶ }¡Q=G$rc` }zgîG$l` P=lG$al 
glnUl. }vXcl`q zcXlY mZ`eWnU ]lNmLn 
IP=YnUn àcqT W`nG$` ¶l§Yq ¶lf§W]l©U 
@l¡zLË¶lLl ‘vÔl BmoñVU Gn$al. 
‘gl`lîP´=lU ‘`lQ=l @l`iTlLl àíY 
Dn`Tqc` @lal @lgn. Ë¶l‘vhn 
IlclIlcl§U NlUq¶ falnHl z}JRx=Y 
‘lnQ=çl à‘lTlU UnS= zY‘l©T Olaq @lgn. 

@dlcnhq fc© mil§À¶l YnË¶l§Yq `lÁ¶ 
f`G$l`Yn mvS=lG$l` JnC$Y ‘lI© G$lS=lcl, 
@dq ]xz‘G$l JnUaq glnUq. Ë¶l‘vhn 
‘v»¶‘§Ìq DG$YlV pdWn ¶l§Yqgq mvS=lG$l` 
JnU fc© mil§À¶l à‘vHl§Lq }¡Q=G$ følÐq 
@zUVqI¥glU }lnalcaq glnUq. m`§Uv, 
@l`iTlÀ¶l }l}UqU G$lgsÀ¶l 
‘YlUqa mvUTl ‘lcdqLn àn‘ glnUn Un 
f‘ln` @lan. ¶l }¡Q=G$ral d`W mcl` 
@lzT BÕc Q=lG$`n ¶l§Yq ¶nTn @mnziU 

glnUn, @fn W`nG$` ågTlan. 
zc`lnXq fWñ¶l§Ll @linm 

W`nG$`l§À¶l c³Uì¶lal zc`lnXq 
}lG$lc`qa @l‘Wl`l§Yq @linm JnU 
f`G$l`À¶l zc`lnXlU JlneTl}lNq fvê$ 
Gn$aq. fÎllXl`q @l‘Wl`l§Yqgq àË¶vÎl` 
WnTn fvê$ Gn$an. zc`lnXG$ @lzT fÎllXl`q 
milLn @l‘Wl` cna‘Ü¶n DG$‘nG$l§f‘ln` 
¶nC$Y JlneTl WnC$ alIan. gl Il{Xh 
DcS=l zdInal mlnglnLal G$r, fclªYl 
NlInc` }fÊ¶lÀ¶l fxLYl WnUlYlL DG$ 
’v$P=lLn @§U` Q=ncl, @fn @lclgY 
Bmf]lmUq Ilnègn ¶l§Yq Gn$an. m`§Uv, 
G$lnTqgq DnG$Ê¶lÀ¶l ‘Y:oñVUqU 
YìgUn. dncP=q Bmf]lmUq R=l°. Ilnègn 
¶l§Yq ‘ld©aal }lnalcÊ¶lLn zYW|d 
zWan. ¶l Il{XhlU zc`lnXq miYnUn 
@§}lWlf WlYcn ¶l§Yl }lnaÊ¶lLq f§Xq 
zWaq; mT Il{Xhl‘vhn Ë¶l§Yl }lnaUlL 
@lan Ylgq. @Hn` Bmf]lmUsYq 
G$l‘G$lN zWcf]`lflQ=q UgGx$} Gn$an.

(mlY 1 cê$Y) Wv½XZcG$lf‘§Ìq  
ZcHn-mlP=qa _l§Yq Uq @‘lÝ_ Gn$aq. 
3.5 ’°$P= c 8.5 Df.DY.D’$. _l IvT 
àUqflQ=q Il_qÀ_l WvXlal Nlgq` 
Gn$anal ZG$‘lY 30 ém_n H`nWq W` 
G$l_‘ Q=ncU, Nln f§J ZG$‘lY 30 ém_n 
W` WnA©a Ë_lalL mlL ém_n 
@YvWlYlLl al] JnUl _nA©a, gq @P= 
G$l_‘ Q=ncaq. _lLcnhq WxX f§Jl§Yl 
glnU @fanë_l UlnP=çlLl ZcLl` 
G$ê$Y WvXlLq mlcR=` G$`Tlè_l WxX 
f§Jl§Yl àZUZaP=` 1 ém_n 50 m¡fn 
ê$ml§U`T HL© (G$ÝìgN©Y LlNn©f) 

WnUl _nA©a G$l> _l}l}U LLl© G$ê$Y 
ZYT©_ JnC$, @fn @líclfY ZcHn-
mlP=qa _l§Yq  _lcnhq ZWan.  

}¡Q=G$rU G$lnTUlgq WxX BËmlWG$ 
dlfYlÀ_l 5 ém_n Il_ WxX  
@YvWlYlmlfxY c§ZLU `lgx Y_n ågTxY 
G$l_©inÌl}lgn` 30 ém_n W` Nlgq` 
Gn$al, _l}Ôa dnUG$`q f§JP=YnÀ_l 
cUqYn "IlnGv$h'Ln @Ü_i @éT 
R=ln§Ihn  _l§Ln @Z]Y§WY Gn$an.  

}¡Q=G$qf @g‘WYI` ZNëølUxY 
‘lnQ=çl à‘lTlU WxX BËmlWG$ dnUG$`q 
gN` glnUn. Ë_l§Yq dlfYlYn Nlgq` 

Gn$anan Il_ WxX @YvWlY _lnNYl gq 
’$ŠU UqY ‘ZgÝ_l§flQ=q @fxY, Uq 
G$l_‘ñcê$mq fvê$ Q=ncÊ_lU _lcq,  
@dq ‘lITq Gn$aq. @YvWlYlmlfxY 
c§ZLU `lZganë_l WxX BËmlWG$l§Lq 
ZNëglZYgl_ @lG$R=ncl`q clLxY 
WlHZcaq c _l WxX BËmlWG$l§Yl gn 
@YvWlY Z‘hcxY WnÊ_lflQ=q @lcí_G$ 
Uq G$l_©clgq G$`Ê¶l}l}U ‘§Ìq ZcHn-
mlP=qa _l§Yq dlfYlÀ_l Wv½XZcG$lf 
Zc]lIlf ZYWn©d ZWan. }¡Q=G$qf 
`lÁ_lUqa fgG$l`q c HlfIq WxX 
f§ñVl§Ln àZUZYXq BmoñVU glnUn.

‘`lQ=l @l`iT àíYlcê$Y fÎllXl`q-zc`lnXG$ z]R=an! G$lnTlÀ¶l ’$lnYY§U` 
}¡Q=G$rc` }zgîG$l`>  

(mlY 1 cê$Y) 
 JnUaq. @lUlgq alnG$l§Yl 

OvacU Q=ncU f‘lNlU Wþgq 
‘lNzcÊ¶lLn eR=²¶§Ì `LÊ¶lU 
@lë¶lLl @l`lnm fÎllXl`q YnË¶l§Yq 
Gn$al. U`, YlG$l-Ul{R=lU mlTq Inë¶lYn 
@lUl zc`lnXG$l§Lq @lQ=cT @lë¶lLl 
maP=cl` zc`lnXq }lG$l§cê$Y G$`Ê¶lU 
@lal. 

@l`iTàíYq ‘glzcG$lf 
@lJlR=qUqa zUÝgq mil§Yq @lmlmaq 
]xz‘G$l ñmîP= G$`lcq, @ln}qfqUxY 
‘`lQ=l @l`iT WnÊ¶lÀ¶l ‘lITqc` 
@lman ågTTn ‘l§R=lcn,  
@fn @lìglY WnU fÎllXl`q  
}lG$l§c`qa @l‘Wl`l§Yq zcXlYf]nU 
Nln`Wl` JlneTl}lNq G$`U IWl`lnh 
Gn$al. Ë¶l‘vhn zcXlYf]nLn G$l‘G$lN 
fvéclUqbl mlL z‘zYP=n UgGx$}  
G$`lcn alIan. 

f`G$l`Yn mh G$lS=al : WlYcn 
@l`iTlÀ¶l ‘vÔçlc` G$lnTUqgq LLl© Y G$`Ul f]lI¥glLn G$l‘G$lN UgGx$} 
Gn$ë¶làG$`Tq zc`lnXG$l§Yq zczX‘§R=hlÀ¶l ml¶è¶l§c` JlneTl WnU f`G$l`Ll zYenX 
Gn$al. f`G$l`Yn WlnÝgq JP=G$l§dq LLl© G$`l¶al gcq glnUq. ‘`lQ=l @l`iTlf§W]l©U 
G$lnTUqgq ‘lzgUq zc`lnXq milal f`G$l`Yn zWaq Ylgq. Ycq ‘v§}A©U ‘`lQ=l f‘lN 
@lal glnUl, Ë¶lcnhq ‘v»¶‘§Ìq DG$P=n G$l Inan, @fl fcla G$`U @R=LTqLl 
zce¶ ¶nUlL f`G$l`Yn fc©miq¶ }¡Q=G$ }lnalcaq. DG$àG$l`n ñcU…Lq G$lUR=q 
clLzcÊ¶lflQ=q ‘`lQ=l @l`iTlc` LLl© Y G$`Ul zcXlY mZ`eWnU fÎllXl`q @lzT 
Bmf]lmUq ¶l§Yq f§IY‘UlYn zWcf]`lLn G$l‘G$lN UgGx$} Gn$ë¶lLl @l`lnm 
zcXlY mZ`eWnLn zc`lnXq miYnUn @§}lWlf WlYcn ¶l§Yq Gn$al.

é§XrH$aUmVrb à‘wI H$m‘o XrK©H$mi àb§{~V!
Q=nGn$Wl`l§c` W}lc @lcí¶G$! 
‘lIqa WlnY celªmlfxY ¶l ‘gl‘lIl©À¶l é§WqG$`TlUqa HnhH§R=lnã¶l‘vhn 
clgUvG$rLl ml` fË¶lYld Olal @lgn. ‘lÌ, Q=nGn$Wl` G§$mÝ¶l @lmë¶lL 
UlalU zYcl§UmTn G$l‘ G$`qU @fanë¶l zWfU @lgnU. Ë¶l‘vhn ¶l 
‘gl‘lIl©Ln G$l‘ NaWIUqYn mxT© glnÊ¶lflQ=q dlfYlYn Q=nGn$Wl` G§$mÝ¶l§c` 
W}lc @lTÊ¶lLq I`N @lgn. Ë¶lLà‘lTn NlYncl`q 2025 ¶l zY¶lnzNU 
‘¶l©WnU G$l‘ mxT© Y Olë¶lf f§}§zXU Q=nGn$Wl` G§$mÝ¶l§c` W§R=lË‘G$ G$l`clA© 
G$`Ê¶lLqgq @lcí¶G$Ul @lgn.

fncl ̀ ñË¶l§Lq WþW©dl! 
DG$lLcnhq gq fIhq G$l‘n fvê$ G$`Ê¶lU @lë¶l‘vhn @lzT Ë¶lflQ=q mxctLl 
Ll¡mW`q ‘gl‘lI© }§W G$`Ê¶lU @lë¶l‘vhn ¶l ‘gl‘lIl©c`qa clgUvG$rLl 
fIhl ]l` WlnÝgq }lNxal Yì¶lYn U¶l` G$`Ê¶lU @lanë¶l fncl ̀ ñË¶l§c` 
mR=anal @lgn. ‘lÌ, W``lnN Nchmlf alH]` aglY-‘lnQ=çl clgYl§Ll 
]l` fgY G$`Ê¶lAUGn$ gn fncl ̀ ñUn fi‘ YlgqU. Ë¶l‘vhn ¶l fncl ̀ ñË¶l§Lq 
@ëmlcXqUL clP= alIanaq @lgn. zQ=G$zQ=G$lTq ]an‘lnQ=n HÈ=n mR=anan 
@lgnU, G$lgq zQ=G$lTq ̀ ñUn HLan @lgnU, G$lgq zQ=G$lTq ‘lnQ=çl à‘lTlU 
mlTq flLxY ̀ lgUn, G$lgq zQ=G$lTq gn fncl ̀ ñUn @é§W @lgnU. ¶l fIù¶lLl 
mZ`Tl‘ ågTxY fÜ¶l ¶l ‘gl‘lIl©cê$Y clgUxG$ G$`UlYl LlaG$l§Yl G$f`U 
U` G$`lcqL alIU @lgn; mT @YnG$ @mJlUl§Ylgq Ul{R= Úlcn alIU @lgn.

Gv$at : mvS=l`q c¥Îlfncl 
G$lIa ¶nVqa M=ÌmUq dlgÿ 

fgG$l`q flH` G$l`HlÝ¶lf Ycq 
zW„qUqa `lîP´=q¶ fgG$l`q flH` 
G$l`HlYl ‘glf§JlU’|$ 2022-23 ¶l 
IhqU g§Il‘lUqa "fcl|ËG¥$îP= 
fgG$l`q flH` G$l`HlYl' gl Wnd 
mlUhqc`qa mv`ñG$l` Nlgq` Olal 

@lgn. ¶l mv`ñG$l`lYn dlgÿ 
G$l`HlÝ¶lÀ¶l zd`mnLlU @lTHq 
DG$ ‘lYlLl Uv`l `lncal Inal 
@fë¶lLn àzUmlWY dlgÿ 
G$l`HlÝ¶lLn Á¶nð= f§LlaG$ c ‘lNq 
‘§Ìq cq`Gv$‘l` mlP=qa ¶l§Yq Gn$an. 

G$l`HlÝ¶lal mv`ñG$l` Nlgq` 
Olë¶l}Ôa f]lfW @lzT 

dnUG$è¶l§Yq$ G$lnIYlnhqU @lY§WlnËfc 
flN`l Gn$al. ¶lcnhq Un }lnaU glnUn. 

cq`Gv$‘l` mlP=qa ågTlan, 
G$l`HlÝ¶lal z‘hlanal gl mv`ñG$l` 
ågTNn dnUG$`q zgUlÀ¶l W¥ï=qYn 
G$l`HlÝ¶lLn f§ñVlmG$ ñc. `lNn 
zcG«$‘pfgNq JlP=In ¶l§Yq JlaxY 
zWanë¶l ‘lI©Wd©G$ UÎcl§Ln ’$h @lgn. 

mv`ñG$l`lYn "dlgÿ'À¶l zd`mnLlU 
‘lYlLl Uv`l : cq`Gv$‘l` mlP=qa

G$lnIYlnhq : @z]Y§WY ’$aG$lÀ¶l @Ylc`Tàf§Iq cq`Gv$‘l` mlP=qa, m§G$N mlP=qa, UlË¶lflgn} G$lIan c f]lfW.

fv`nHl @lUG$`n

`lNlmv`lUqa flnaIlc‘Ü¶n z}}P=çl ‘¥UlcñVnU  
`lNlmx` : ̀ lNlmx` UlavŠ¶lUqa flnaIlc, WncqLq Iv`cclR=q ¶nVqa cf§U Yl`l¶T 
Iv`c ¶l§À¶l J`lÀ¶l }lgn`qa ]lIl‘Ü¶n z}}P=çl ‘¥UlcñVnU @lS=hal @lgn. ¶l 
z}}P=çlLl ]vGn$‘vhn ‘¥Ë¶x Olal @flcl, @fl @§WlN cY zc]lIlG$Rx=Y 
cU©zcÊ¶lU @lal @lgn.   

m`àl§Uq¶ ì¶lmlè¶l§zcéÕ 
f§Gn$íc` ì¶lmlè¶l§Ll }§W 
f§Gn$íc` … mvS=l`q c¥Îlfncl 

m`àl§Uq¶ ì¶lmlè¶l§zcéÕ 
}vXcl`q f§Gn$íc` ì¶lml`q f§JP=YnU’|$ 
f§Gn$íc` }§W mvG$l`Ê¶lU @lal glnUl. 
¶lal ñVlzYG$l§Ll BËñ’x$U© mlpQ=}l 
z‘hlal. dg`lUqa fc© WþG$lYn }§W 
@fë¶lYn fc©Ì dvG$dvG$lP= mf`al 
glnUl. H}`Wl`qLl Bml¶ ågTxY fc©Ì 
mlnZaf }§Wln}ñU Q=ncÊ¶lU @lal 
glnUl. ì¶lmlè¶l§Yq mvG$l`anal }§W 
d§]` P=³Gn$ ¶dñcq Olal.  

NUNch @mJlUlU 
WlnJn UéT NlIqL Q=l` 
NU dg` : G$lnëglmx` ¶nVqa 
@§}l}lA©À¶l Wd©YlflQ=q zYJlanë¶l 
G$l`Ln P=l¶` ’v$Px=Y Olanë¶l @mJlUlU 
WlnJnNT NlIqL Q=l`, U` DG$NT I§]q` 
NH‘q Olal. `lN{Ð @lY§W`l¶l 
z}`lNWl` (c¶ 35, `l. BP=Iq, Ul. 
NU) c Wè¶lßml f§Ißml z}`lNWl` 
(34, `l. NlR=`}ln}alW, Ul. NU) 
@dq ‘¥Ul§Lq Ylcn @lgnU. f§N¶ gYv‘§U 
G$lnhzI`q  (`l. BP=Iq, Ul. NU) @fn 
NH‘qLn Ylc @lgn.

B§S>mo H$mD§$Q> B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm¶EZ : L72200PN1988PLC068972

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ - Am°’$sg H«$.1, ßbm°Q> H«$. 266, Jmd AmiVo, Hw§$^moO amoS>, VmbwH$m hmVH$U§Jbo, {O. H$moëhmnya - 416 109 ‘hmamï´>
XÿaÜdZr H«$. : (230) 2463100/2461929 do~gmB©Q> : www.indocount.com B©‘ob : icilinvestors@indocount.com

ìhrgrÛmao Am¶mo{OV 35 ì¶m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m,  
B©-‘VXmZ ‘m{hVr, bm^m§emgmR>r Zm|XUr {XZm§H$ ¶m~m~V gyMZm

gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s B§S>mo H$mD§$Q> B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{‘Q>oS> ("H§$nZr')Mr 35dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE‘) Jwê$dma 1 Am°JñQ>, 2024 amoOr 
Xþnmar 12.00 dmOVm (^maVr¶ à‘mUdoi) pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý’$apÝg¨J (ìhrgr) qH$dm AÝ¶ ÑH$lmì¶ ‘mÜ¶‘m§Ûmao ("AmoEìhrE‘') hmoUma AgyZ Ë¶mV  
EOrE‘À¶m {X. 5 Owb¡, 2024 amoOrÀ¶m gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobm ì¶dhma hmoUma Amho.  
  H$m°nm}aoQ> ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZo (E‘grE) Omar Hoo$boë¶m Ë¶m§Mo g³¶w©ba H«$. 09/2023 {XZm§H$ 25 gßQ>|~a, 2023 ¶mgh g³¶w©ba H«$. 20/2020  
21/2021, 02/2022 Am{U 10/2022 {XZm§H$ 5 ‘o 2020, 14 {S>g|~a,2021, 5 ‘o, 2022 Am{U 28 {S>g|~a,2022 (EH${ÌVnUo "E‘grE 
g³¶w©bg©')g³¶w©bg©Zwgma 2024 ‘Ü¶o hmoD$ KmVbobr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m EH$m {R>H$mUr gXñ¶m§Zr àË¶j CnpñWV Z amhVm ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘Ûmao 
Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mg  nadmZJr [Xbr Amho.  H§$nZr H$m¶Xm, 2013 (H$m¶Xm)À¶m VaVwXtgh darb g³¶w©bg© Am{U {g³¶w[aQ>rO A±S> E³ñM|O ~moS>© Am°’$ 
B§{S>¶m ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>g³bmoOa [a¹$m¶a‘|Q²>g) ao½¶wboeÝg 2015   Zwgma H§$nZrMr EOrEE‘ ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘À¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ hmoB©b.  
gXñ¶ Ë¶mV Ho$di ìhrgr/AmoìhrE‘ÛmaoM (Or gw{dYm H§$nZrbm EZEgS>rEbZo CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr Amho) EOrE‘‘Ü¶o CnpñWV amhÿ Am{U gh^mJr 
hmoD$ eH$Vrb , Ë¶mMo Vnerb H§$nZrZo EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV {Xbo AmhoV.
darb E‘grE g³¶w©bg© Am{U  go~r g³¶w©ba H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE’$S>r-nrAmoS>r-2/nr/grAm¶Ama/2023/167 {XZm§H$ 7 Am°³Q>mo~a, 
2023 ("go~r g³¶w©ba') H§$nZrZo 33 ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{W©H$ df© 2023-24 gmR>rMm H§$nZrÀ¶m dm{f©H$  AhdmbmghrV(dm{f©H$ Ahdmb) Á¶m 
gXñ¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©‘ob A°S´>og H§$nZr /{S>nm°{PQ>ar nmQ>u{gn§Q²>g > ¶m§À¶mH$S>o ewH«$dma, 5 Owb¡, 2024 amoOrà‘mUo Zm|Xdbo AmhoV, Ë¶m§Zm Ho$di Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ 
‘mÜ¶‘m§Ûmao  nmR>dÊ¶mMr à{H«$¶m 9 Owb¡,2024 amoOr nyU© H$aÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Agbobm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb  H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.
indocount.com da Am{U ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m do~gmB©Q²>gda åhUOo www.bseindia.
com Am{U www.nseindia.com da CnbãY Amho Am{U Z°eZb {g³¶w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> ("EZEgS>rEb') Mr do~gmB©Q> www.
evoting.nsdl.com dahr CnbãY Amho. 
H$m¶ÚmÀ¶m H$b‘ 108À¶m VaVwXtgh H§$nZr (ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ){Z¶‘ 2015À¶m {Z¶‘ 20 ("{Z¶‘') gwYm[aV Am{U {bñQ>tJ  ao½¶wboeÝgÀ¶m 
{Z¶‘ 44 Zwgma H§$nZrZo {VÀ¶m gd© gXñ¶m§Zm EOrE‘‘Ü¶o ‘§Oya H$amd¶mÀ¶m gd© R>amdm§da Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo ‘VXmZ H$aVm ¶mdo ¶mgmR>r  XÿañW 
B©-‘VXmZ àUmbrMm dmna H$ê$Z ‘V XoÊ¶mMr VgoM EOrE‘‘Ü¶o B©-‘VXmZ H$aÊ¶mMr (EH${ÌVnUo B©-‘VXmZ Ago g§~moYZ) gw{dYm H§$nZrZo {Xbr 
Amho.  ^mJYmaH$m§Zm B©-‘VXmZ gw{dYm nwadÊ¶mgmR>r H§$nZrZo Z°eZb {g³¶w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb)Mr godm$ KoVbr Amho. XÿañW 
B©-‘VXmZ H$mbmdYr gmo‘dma,29 Owb¡,2024 amoOr gH$mir 9.00(^maVr¶ à‘mUdoi) dmOVm gwê$ hmoB©b Am{U ~wYdma, 31 Owb¡, 2024 
amoOr gm¶§. 5.00 (^maVr¶ à‘mUdoi) g§nob Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va XÿañW B©-‘VXmZ ‘moS>çyb EZEgS>rbH$Sy>Z ~§X H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b Am{U ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm 31 
Owb¡, 2024 amoOr gm¶§. 5 (^maVr¶ à‘mU doi)Z§Va XÿañW B©-‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZ H$aVm ¶oUma Zmhr. EH$Xm ̂ mJYmaH$mZo XÿañW B©-‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZ 
Ho$ë¶mZ§Va, ^mJYmaH$mbm Z§Va Ë¶mV ~Xb H$aÊ¶mMr nadmZJr Zmhr. VgoM, H§$nZrZo EOrE‘‘Ü¶o XÿañW B©-‘VXmZmÛmao qH$dm B©-‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZ 
H$aÊ¶mgmR>rMo nmÌVm {ZH$f {ZpíMV H$aÊ¶mMm "A§{V‘ {XZm§H$' Jwê$dma, 25 Owb¡, 2024 {ZpíMV Ho$bm Amho. Á¶m ì¶º$sMo Zmd A§{V‘ {XZm§H$ amoOr 
åhUOo Jwê$dma, 25 Owb¡, 2024 amoOr {S>nm°{PQ>atH$S>o Agboë¶m a{OñQ>a Am°’$ ‘|~g© qH$dm a{OñQ>a Am°’$ ~o{Z{’${e¶b AmoZg©‘Ü¶o g‘m{dï> Agob 
Ë¶mbmM B©-‘VXmZmMr gw{dYm CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr OmB©b. A§{V‘ {XZm§H$ amoOr åhUOo Jwê$dma, 25 Owb¡, 2024 amoOr H§$nZrÀ¶m noS> An B{¹$Q>r eoAa 
H°${nQ>b‘Ü¶o Agboë¶m eoAg©À¶m à‘mUmV gXñ¶m§Mo ‘VXmZ A{YH$ma AgVrb. B©-‘VXmZm{df¶rÀ¶m gyMZm EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV Z‘yX H$aÊ¶mV 
Amë¶m AmhoV. gXñ¶m§Zr EOrE‘‘Yrb gyMZoVrb gyMZm H$miOrnyd©H$ dmMmì¶mV Aer {dZ§Vr Amho. EOrE‘‘Ü¶o B©-‘VXmZmMr à{H«$¶m hr XÿañW 
B©-‘VXmZ à{H«$¶oà‘mUoM Amho. Oo ^mJYmaH$ EOrE‘‘Ü¶o ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ Ûmao CnpñWV AgVrb Am{U Á¶m§Zr EOrE‘nydu XÿañW B©-‘VXmZmÛmao 
Am{U AÝ¶Wm Vo H$aÊ¶mg Á¶m§Zm ‘ZmB© H$aÊ¶mV Ambobr Zmhr, Vo ̂ mJYmaH$ EOrE‘‘Ü¶o B©-‘VXmZ àUmbrÛmao ‘VXmZ H$aÊ¶mg nmÌ AgVrb. Á¶m 
^mJYmaH$m§Zr XÿañW B©-‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZ Ho$bo Amho Vo EOrE‘‘Ü¶o CnpñWV amhÿ eH$VmV Am{U Ë¶m§Mr CnpñWVr JUg§»¶ogmR>r ‘moObr OmB©b, VWm{n, 
Aem ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm  EOrE‘‘Ü¶o nwÝhm ‘VXmZ H$aÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma AgUma Zmhr. 
B©-‘ob Am¶S>r Am{U Ho$dm¶gr Vnerb Zm|XUr H$aÊ¶mMo gXñ¶m§Zm AmdmhZ
Á¶m ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zr AÚmn Ë¶m§Mo B©-‘ob Am¶S>r Zm|XUr Ho$bo ZgVrb Ë¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©‘ob Am¶S>r Imbrbà‘mUo ¿¶mdoV : 
1. àË¶j àUmbr‘Ü¶o Á¶m§Zr eoAg© KoVbo AmhoV Ago ̂ mJYmaH$ : Aem ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s Ë¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©‘ob Am¶S>r H§$nZrMo 
a{OñQ´>ma Am{U Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q>H$S>o Zm|XdmdoV, åhUOo qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> (qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘) H$S>o Ë¶m§Mr do~-qbH$ : > https://
swayam.linkintime.co.in da).  p³bH$ Ho$ë¶mZ§Va, gXñ¶m§Zm Amdí¶H$ à{H«$¶m nyU© H$aÊ¶mgmR>r àUmbrMo nmbZ H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m gyMZm {‘iVmV. 
gXa {dZ§Vrgh Ho$dm¶gr AÚ¶mdVrH$aUmgmR>r ’$m°‘© Am¶EgAma-1 OmoS>mdm  
2. S>r‘Q>o[a¶bmB©ÁS> àUmbr‘Ü¶o Á¶m§Mo eoAg© AmhoV Ago ̂ mJYmaH$ : Aem ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©‘ob Am¶S>r ho g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar nmQ>u{gn§Q> 
¶m§À¶mH$S>o Zm|XUr H$amdr. 
B©-‘ob nÎmo Zm|X H$aVmZm H$mhr e§H$m/AS>MUr Amë¶mg, ^mJYmaH$m§Zr qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘bm https://swayam.linkintime.co.in da qH$dm 
H§$nZrbm icilinvestors@indocount.com da {bhmdo. 
A§{V‘ bm^m§e Am{U ~wH$ ³bmoOa :
BWo gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s H§$nZr H$m¶Xm, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 91 Am{U Ë¶m A§VJ©V H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m {Z¶‘m§Zwgma H§$nZrMo gXñ¶m§Mo a{OñQ>a Am{U ̂ mJ 
hñVm§VaU nwñVHo$ Jwê$dma, 25 Owb¡,2024 Vo Jwê$dma 1 Am°JñQ>,2024 (XmoÝhr {Xdgm§ghrV) 35 ì¶m EOrE‘ Am{U Am{W©H$ df© 2023-24gmR>rMm 
bm^m§e XoÊ¶mgmR>r ~§X amhVrb. ^mJYmaH$m§Zr Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo Ë¶m§À¶m 27 ‘o,2024 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV 31 ‘mM©,2024 amoOr 
g§nUmè¶m Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>r Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ ê$. 2/- Agboë¶m Xa g‘^mJmgmR>r 110% åhUOo é. 2.20/-Mm A§{V‘ bm^m§e XoÊ¶m~m~V {e’$mag Ho$br 
AgyZ, Ë¶mgmR>r EOrE‘‘Ü¶o ̂ mJYmaH$m§Mr ‘§Owar Amdí¶H$ Amho.
EOrE‘‘Ü¶o Omhra Pmë¶mg bm^m§e XoÊ¶mMr nÕV :
1 E{àb 2024 nmgyZ go~rZo ho A{Zdm¶© Ho$bo Amho H$s, Á¶m ̂ mJYmaH$m§H$S>o àË¶j ñdê$nmV eoAg© AmhoV Am{U Á¶m§Mo ’$mo{bAmoO Ë¶m§À¶m Ho$dm¶gr 
Vnerbmn¡H$s H$moUË¶mhr VnerbmZo AÚ¶mdV Ho$bo ZgVrb (åhUOo, 1) n°Z 2) dmagmMr {ZdS> 3)g§nH©$ Vnerb 4)‘mo~mB©b Z§~a 5) ~±H$ ImVo 
Vnerb Am{U 6) ñdmjar), Vo Ho$di Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrÛmao bm^m§e {‘idÊ¶mg nmÌ AgVrb. gmh{OH$M, EOrE‘‘Ü¶o ‘§Owar {‘imë¶mda, àË¶j 
ñdê$nmV eoAg© Agboë¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m ’$mo{bAm|‘Ü¶o darb Vnerb AÚ¶mdV Pmë¶mZ§VaM A§{V‘ bm^m§e {Xbm OmB©b. ^mJYmaH$m§Zm 
{dZ§Vr Amho H$s Ë¶m§Zr H§$nZrMo AmaQ>rE, qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>,  ¶m§Zm https://swayam.linkintime.co.in da boIr 
ñdê$nmV Ë¶m§Mo Ho$dm¶gr nyU© H$admoV. ho AÚ¶mdV H$aÊ¶mg§~§YrMo AO© ho AmaQ>rE ¶m§Mr do~gmB©Q> https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/
KYC-downloads.html da CnbãY AmhoV.
EOrE‘‘Ü¶o Omhra Pmë¶mg bm^m§emda H$a :
’$m¶ZmÝg H$m¶Xm,2020 Zwgma, E{àb 1, 2020 nmgyZ ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zm {‘iUmar bm^m§emMr a¸$‘ hr H$anmÌ Amho. åhUyZM EOrE‘‘Ü¶o Omhra Pmë¶mg 
bm^m§emMr a¸$‘ O‘m H$aVmZm H§$nZrbm n¡go ̂ aVmZm H$amMm Omo Xa bmJy Agob Ë¶mà‘mUo òmoVmVM H$a H$nmV (Q>rS>rEg) H$aUo ̂ mJ Amho. 
Am¶H$a H$m¶Xm, 1961À¶m VaVwXtZwgma ̂ mJYmaH$mÀ¶m {Zdmgr pñWVrZwgma Am{U ̂ mJYmaH$m§Zr gmXa Ho$bobr Am{U H§$nZrZo ñdrH$mabobr H$mJXnÌo 
¶mZwgma Q>rS>rEgMm Xa doJdoJim Agy eH$Vmo. {d{dY loUtgmR>r bmJy Agbobo Xa VnmgÊ¶mgmR>r ^mJYmaH$m§Zr ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m¶Xm,2020 Am{U 
Ë¶mVrb gwYmaUm nhmì¶mV. gXñ¶m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s Ë¶m§Zr  Q>rS>rEg Xa, gdbV H$mJXnÌo Am{U g§~§{YV H$mJXnÌo gmXa H$aÊ¶mMr à{H«$¶m ¶mÀ¶m 
VnerbmgmR>r EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoMo n[a{eï>-2 nhmdo.
’$m°‘© 15 Or/15EM/10E’$ ho qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY AmhoV. Vo qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>Mr 
do~gmB©Q> https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/client-downloads.html dê$Z S>mD$ZbmoS> H$ê$Z ¿¶mdoV.
da C„oIbobr H$mJXnÌo (¶mo½¶ VèhoZo nyU© Ho$bobr Am{U ñdmjar Ho$bobr)  https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/formsreg/
submission-of-form-15g-15h.html da AnbmoS> H$amdrV. ¶m noOda ¶wOabm Ë¶mMr [a¹o$ñQ> Zm|XdÊ¶mgmR>r Imbrb ‘m{hVr {gbo³Q>/
eoAa H$aUo e³¶ hmoB©b.
H¥$n¶m ¶mMr Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s H$mJXnÌm§Mo AnbmoS> (¶mo½¶ VèhoZo nyU© Ho$bobo Am{U ñdmjar Ho$bobo)qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b.À¶m  
https://liiplweb.linkintime.co.in/client-downloads.html da  25  Owb¡ 2024 n¶ªV hmoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho OoUoH$ê$Z H§$nZrbm ¶mo½¶ 
Q>rS>rEg/{dWhmoëS>tJ H$a {ZpíMV H$aUo Am{U dOm H$aUo e³¶ hmoB©b. AnyU© Am{U/qH$dm ñdmjar Z Ho$boë¶m AOmªMm {dMma H§$nZr H$aUma Zmhr. 
25 Owb¡ 2024 Z§Va H$a {ZpíMVr/H$nmVr g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr g§dmX/H$mJXnÌ ¶mMm {dMma Ho$bm OmUma Zmhr. 
bm^m§emg§X^m©Vrb gd© g§nH©$/Mm¡H$er Am‘À¶m AmaQ>rE, qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>er Ë¶m§Mm B©‘ob nÎmm : indocount@linkintime.
co.in da qH$dm H§$nZrer Ë¶m§Mm B©‘ob nÎmm :icilinvestors@indocount.com da H$amdo. 

{XZm§H$ : 11 Owb¡ 2024
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B ©

B§S>mo H$mC§Q> B§S>ñQ´>r {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemZo
ñdmjar/-
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